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quaintcd with Scott, who was shot by 
Lon is Belli they having1 campaigned 
together in the gold fields of Eldorado 
in tha early sixties Some interesting 
photographs were exhibited of Winni
peg and vicinity .taken in those troub
lous times, which showed by marked 
contrast the wonderful development 
that has taken place in the last forty 
years

Others contributed to the evening'^ 
entertainment among, whom were Mr 
W A. (Will) Campbell, of Montreal, 
formerly associate* with Mr J. J. B. 
Flint in Belleville Mr Campbell just 

I blew in for the evening, and
Prof. Wheatley Concluded His Or- gl“* him

rf D1, , . , T^e ladies were out in numbers and
gan Recitals on Saturday After- kindly consented to take charge of the

■non Club’s May meeting, the last of the
winter series, at which all “Beilevil- 
lians” will receive a hearty welcome

1
Big Special in

Men’s Underwear
■

New Arrivals Which Attract Interest 
From Milady Seeking New Wearables I THE LASTOF 

THE SERIES !«a
pink, blue, tan, black and striped, sizes 32 to 46, shirts and 
drawers, not all sizes in each color, but every size in the 
lot. A big special purchase of over 100 dozen, direct from 
the mills enables as to offer you this 50c and 40c 
Men s Underwear at per garment..............
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( r4 we were
25cShown in the 

mantle section are 
some wonderfully 
charming little dress
es at $5.00, $6.00 and 
up to $8.50in repes, 
Ratines, Brocades 
and Embroideries, 
which are the very 
cream of this sea
son's styles.
Spend a brief mom
ent there looking 
them over. You will 
not regret the effort.

Auditors R 
Dale Pm 

Disastr
I
s Special Values in: St Thomas’ Church was crowded on 

Saturday afternoon when Prof Wheat- 
ley gave the last of his series of organ 
recitals toi^_ this season The program 
contained many items of interest all of 
which the recitalist played “by .re
quest ” The most ambitious item was 
Beethoven’s Symphony in C minor 
Except one hears the great symphony 
orchestras, one has little opportunity 
of hearing) such works as this and it 
was with) the intention of giving the 
people ofi Belleville the chance of ex
tending their knowledge in this dir
ection that this iteip was included 
Prof Wheatley[ was assisted by Miss 
J Clinton, and Miss F Davis, who to-

» New Barettes and Combs
Barrettes in new styles, plain or with brilliants, on sale
0. ............v -x v-’W................................. 10c, 15c, 25c and 50cBig values in Side Combs just arrived, on sale >
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amounting td 
last annual d 
Dale Bank, I 

three weeks 
sets is the ^ I 
the auditors 
Callaghan, 11 
just com pled 
the bank’s d 
shareholders! 
Star repress 
statement « 
ulated repor

1« Corns cause much suffering, but 
Holloway’s Corn Cure offers a speedy, 
sure, and satisfactory relief.

Aa
n . - . . . -t................... 10c, 15c and 25c
Back Combs in amber, grey and shell colors, some plain

others set with biilliants, on sale ........ 10c, 15c, 25c 50c
Bone Hair Pins, set with brilliants or .plain. .Jkiand’10c card
Dressing Combs on sale..............’....... 5c, 10c$5£to 50c each
Pocket Combs......................................................„._10c and 15-
Fme Combs.................................................. ........ 5c, 10c and 15c
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Vl>. McIntosh brothersMr. John, Plewes of .Brockville Ig in 

town today
\

At the St. Andrew’s church guild 
la«t evening papers were read on the 
study of nature. .

© =* Overdr fts 
Current lu 

and bill* 
Osier & dam

mo id..............
Debenture ac

count ..........
Mortgage ac-

J. u. Dale’s as

Subtracts 
ous collects 
ficieney am

gether played the pianoforte part, the 
orchestral instruments being supplied 
or. the organ The arrangement prov
ed very effective and an excellent idea 
or thei orchestral coloring was obtain
ed by this means Thé pianists are to 
be congratulated upon their, part ; the 
rendering being meet musicianly and 
tho reoiatlist is happy in having such 
talented pupils to assist him

Miss.'Joy Higgs was ‘in excellent 
form and gave Mendelssohn’s Violin 
Concerto her phrasing and tone quality 
being very good

Mrs Finest Wheatley is a. vocalist 
of decided ability possessing a voice 
of remarkably pure quality, her enun
ciation is perfect and the rendering 
she gave of .Coweu’s ‘Promise of. I'ife" 
was a . thoroughly musicianly one We 
hope to hear more of her asl we under
stand that, she has great dramatic a- 
bility , 1

Mr. Sandford Burrows gave a robust 
rendering of "‘The Lord is My Light,” 
the song suiting his .voice splendidly 

These recitals have,been a teal musi
cal education and we hope that Prof 
Wheatley will see his way clear to 
continue them another season as the 
large audiences at each recital show 
how much' the people of Belleville have 
appreciated the opportunity of listening 
to good music well rendered The full 
program ia appended •

Concerto for Flute Orchestra—Rink 
Suite Gothique—a IPriere a Notre 
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Mr. Purdy Cook, former police of
ficer, and now county constable, is 
today performing his first duties since 
a serious Illness in the .grip at which 
he hag been for th© past few months, 
by attending the spring assizes. Mr 
Cook had a very severe attack of 
pneumonia, so that hie condition was 
at one time very precarious. Fortu
nately he has so far recovered by 
reason of medical attendance and good 
nursing that he is again able to be
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Immigrants are still arriving and 
being placed in this district by Mr. 
D. J. F,airfield. A youth from the 
north of Ireland, is ,the latest arrival 
He goes across the bay.

+♦•{•
Mrs. James McKinnon and Miss 

Everett of Detroit are 4n the city to 
attend the funeral of their uncle, 
Mr. 6eo. Truscoitt

These Days are
Spring Suit Days, Truly

and to see these delightful offerings from 
the style makers of Canada will be to fall 
at once under their spell.

{ -> 7

For instance, take a Mustard Shade Silk Bengaline Suit 
which is shown and priced at $32.50, lined with tango colored 
satin. It is made in one of the quaintest styles of the 
The back has a wide box pleat running from the neck to hem 
and the front ot the coat buttons well up and is fastened with 
a pretty frog and loop. The skirt is moderately peg top.

At $30.00 is a Menuet Blue Crepe Bedford, the cloth in 
itself being most attractive. The style of the coat is semi- 
Russian blouse with the drop shoulder and Pdstillion back. 
The skirt is full peg top and draped to the side. See it in the 
window, or better, step into the mantle department and ask 
to be shown some ot the pretty things there.

A most comprehensive display 
of Bead Necklaces are await
ing your inspection
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Mr Wm. Allison, of Toronto Central 

arrives on Monday to lake over the 
boys' department at tho Y M.C.A. here 
Mr Hudson, former secretary, Is in 
town from) Campbellford

:A Special Mixture of the finest leaved dwarf growing perennial !
25c per lb. ia balk only *:——

Lawn Fertilizer $3.50 per 100 pounds ICATARRH CANNOT BE CURED
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional 
disease, and in order to cure it you 
must take internal remedies. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure 13 taken internally, and 
acts directly upon the blood and ma
tous surfaces. Hall’a Catarrh Cure is 
not a quack medicine. It was pres
cribed by one of the best physicians 
in this country for years and is a 
regular prescription. It is composed 
of the best tonics known, combined 
with the best blood purifiers, acting 
directly on the mucous surfaces. The 
perfect combination of the two In
gredients in what produces such a 
wonderful result in curing catarrh. 
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & ,CO., Props., To
ledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, price 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for Con

stipation.

5t CHARLES E. BISHOPToccata—Boellmann.
Song—“The Promise of Life1’ — 

Co wen—Mrs Ernest! Wlieatléy 
Grand Choeur—Salerno 
Two pieces — a Evensong—Martin, 

b Humoresque—Dvorak 
Offertory
Violin Solo—‘ Andante"’ Violin Con

certo —.Mendelssohn—Miss Jov Higgs 
Overature— “Pde# and Peasant” — 

S uppe
Song— ‘The Lord is my Light’’— Af- 

litson—Mr S Burrows.
Symphony No 5—’“Andante-Finale” 

- Beethoven —Piano— Miss F 
Miss J Clinton.

Military March 
the Band Rubinstein

SEEDSMAN BELLEVILLEseason.K'

Iffl Lineman Killed.
KINGSVILLE, Ont., May 4.—Carl 

Marriott, a lineman employed by the 
Essex Light & Power Co., was elec
trocuted near Leamington Saturday 
afternoon, when a pole, which he and 
other men were erecting, sagged over 
against a live electric light wire and 
snapped It, one end falling on Mar
riott. Frank McGuire, the foreman of 
the gang, had a narrow escape. Part 
of the broken wire fell on his wrist, 
and the resultant shock knocked him 
down, but he soon recovered and en
deavored to resuscitate Marriott, who 
proved to be beyond aid.

Steam heat ruins beauty, avers an 
It does sometimesEnglish painter, 

crack piaster.

When a house is on fire presence of 
mind is often more valuable than a 
fire escape.

TS
Davis.

The Passing ofI The transatlantic aviators •re as
numerous as the “white hopes” of a 
couple of years ago.
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BELLEVILLE 
CLUB IN CITY 

OF WINNIPEG

p Some men seem to encounter noth
ing but toil gates when they attempt to 
travel the road to success.I

\
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5 WE DON’T CLAIM EVERYTHINGCelebrate Ladies' Night—Bill Squire’s 

Interesting Reminiscences pf 
the “Seventies.”

KETCHESON & EARLEI Saturday evening, April 25th, was 
“Ladies Night" for the Belleville Club 
ot Winnipeg,1 .close to a hundred old 
time “Bellevillians’ ot both sexes being 
present inuthe Club’s quarters at the 
Industrial Bureau

The lirai part of the evening was 
spent in social intercourse, while later 
a program of reminiscences of Old

(1
But we do claim, and the mak
ers’ guarantee insures, that the 
Fabrics, the Linings, the Find
ings, the Tailoring and the 
Wearing Qualities of our high 
grade ready - to - wear clothes 
are superior to any others sold 
for the same money, namely 
$15 to $20.
A great many people will be 
pleased to know that we have 
beautiful tweed and worsted 
suits in stock for $5.00, $6.00, 
$7.00, $8.00, $10 and $12.
See our new style- hard hats 
with roll rim and buckle at 
back, also the new Balamaccan 
soft hats in blue and brown 
shades—the very latest.
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Mr. W. T. Sine has succeeded, in 
getting his engine repaired and is 
now busy finishing tne spring saw- Timers was provided, Mr William 
— J. i . (Bill) Squires being the principal speak

The annual meeting of vtne Bethel er 
Sunday School way held on Thurg- [ Mr Squires left Belleville tn the 
day evening, April 30th for election .early seventies and vividly recalled to 
Of officers And other business. the memories of the Old Timers pre-

Misg Mary Matthews spent Frl- sent the days be lore the railways pene- 
day night with Miss Aletha Green trated the north country .and Belle

ville was the shipping )>oint for that 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ territory Those were the days when 
$ DTIICU .... , ♦ Belleville wag some town, and wagons
X Ivl V ÜK. V ALLaY ♦ laden with grain from all the eountry-

£ side lined Front Street (and there was 
talk of ft being paved then) from the 

River Valley, May 4—Mr. and Mrs wharf to the upper bridge 
Carr of Belleville have .moved into our From the twinkle in. Mr S juires’ 
neighborhood eye as he recalled those earlier days,

Mias Golden Rosebush spent Sum- and Jh® knowing looks exchanged à 
day, a guest at Mr. w,m Bush's , mong the other Old Timers, the young- 

Mias Fannie Heakman of Stirling er fraternity1 gathered the impression 
Rpent the week-end at her home here that' the days of sport in Belleville.

Mia# Mae Thompson spent Sunday were not 'a discovery of the twen- 
with ner friend, Mi«g F. Heasman tieth century 

Institute will meet Thursday, May Alter leaving Belleville, Mr Squires 
7!th at Mrs. Frank Irvin’s and elec- came west and pioneered the old Daw- 
tion of officers will take place1 son trail between Port Arthur and

A number attended the Oddfellows’ (Winnipeg, twenty years before the rai> 
sermon in Stirling on Sunday

$15 Dollars Weekly and Expenses
for Trustworthy man o. woman to act 
ae travelling Hcpresenta.lv e Rapid 
promotion. Previous experience 
necessary. Commence in home terrtp 
tory.

Winston Co., 'Limited, Toronto On-

un-
Ivânhoe, May 4th—Quite a number 

from Salem and Betheada attended 
quarterly service at Beulah on Sun
day morning. , 1

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Johnston of 
Sine were guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Mitz on Sunday 

The Misées Nellie and Tillie Wood 
have returned home after visiting 
friends In Marmora and Healey Falls 

Mrs. A. Sine attended the funeral 
of her brother-in law, Mr. Wm. Sine 
at Belleville last Thursday 

Mrs. George Bollinger and Miss 
Pearl of Moira paid a flying visit, to 
Ivanhoe las* Thursday 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Johnston of 
Madoc visited the latter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Spm Douglas cm Sun-
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ROSES ! SHRUBS!! TREES ! !!
Shrubs, Evergreens, Hedges, Dah

lias, Paeoniew, Phlox, everything for 
garden and cemetery. Fruit Trees, 
Berry Plants, Grapes, etc. Belleville 
Nureeriflr Phone 218.
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MOTOR CAR FOR SALE
The owner will be away .in Europe 

for the summer and offers for sale at 
a bargain his high grade "Bussell” 
car with Silent Rnight Engine. There 
are two extra scats for children* 
carrying eeven when desired.

The car is in splendid condition hav
ing been gone over this winter and* 
|S equipped with hew tires throughout 

C M Reid,
The Ritchie Co, Limited 
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Mr. Norman Kilpatrick, of Crook- 
sjton spent Sunday in torvm 

Miss Bertha Series and brother of 
Minto were guests at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Jno. Wood last, Sunday way came Hiq graphic description of 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Tucker of Raw- the difficulties of transportation in 
don spent; Suynday at Mr. j; Sager’s [those days, principally by means of 

Rev. Mr. Terrill will preach alt Hi- Red River ox carts and dog teams, r 
ver Valley next Sunday at 3 pan. was most interesting He bore testi-'

ruony tp the1 fact that those carts, 
pills after being jn use for a few days, 
Not' had no need of automobile sirens to 

announce their presence—they spoke 
for themselves—it being customary for 
the owners to apply the lubrication to 

car- their own! internal mechanism, rather 
than to the'axles of their oxl carts 

As to the adhesive qualities of Mani- 
few pill* possess. Some .pills lœe their toba mud—there could be no doubt of 
power, but not so with Par melee's that Mr Squires in his long exper- 
They will maintain their freshness | ience, has come in contact with all 
and potency for a long time.

V'
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SINE :
♦ (FT&DI^ 

$10, $12, $15, $20

♦
♦ Always Serviceable — Most 

lose their properties with age. 
so with Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills. 
The pill mass ia eo compounded that 
their strength and effectiveness le 
preserved and the pills can be 
ried anywhere without fear of losing 
their potency. This Is a quality that

♦
BELLEVILLE ASSAY OFFICE

Sine. May 2—The spring seeding h-Us 
been delayed by the recent rains.

We are glad to report that 
Peter Rupert and Miss Nettie are 
improving from their recent Illness 

Mieses Norah and Eva Bailey and 
Mrs. Mark Tucker were guests at 
Mr. James Warren’s on Sunday 

Rev. W. H. Clarke of Marmora, our 
former minister, exchanged 
-cuits 'with Rev, J. A. Connell 
Sunday last, preaching at Bethel In 
the morning and took dinner witn 
Mr, and Mr?. P. E. Burgess.

NbOres and Miner» 1* of all kinds test
ed end assayed Samples sent by 
mail or Express will receive, prompt 
attention, all results guarantied. Of
fice andfLaboratory corner of Bleeck- 
er and Victoria Avenues, East Belle
ville. Telephone 399.

Mr.

OAK HALLkinds of mud, but never in his born 
naturals has he over run into anything 

A want ad campaign will sell that that can stick so close as Manitoba
closer

cir-WANTED TO RENT
Small house within short distance 

of Front street Apply at once to 
“W” in care of The Ontario.

«
Where the. Superior Clotheson

automobile—or that carriage—or that roud—yea verily, .it sticketh 
machinery, or those fixtures—at small ithan a brother 
cast of time or money. Mr Squire^was alao personally ac-
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A. W. DICKENS A. W. DICKENS

SALTED NUTS
The reason we sell such a large quantity of the 
above is because they are always fresh every day 
and done just to the turn—and only 20c per lb.

Try them — They are delicious i .
A. W. DICKENS

Mfgr. of Pure, Delicious Home-made Candy »nd Chewing Tofiy 
298 Front Street
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